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Dr. Kevin Glenn, Senior Pastor 

We are in the midst of an active season at Memorial. I can speak on behalf of the staff in saying 

that we were truly blessed to be able to serve you at the Thanksgiving Dinner. It was a 

wonderful evening of great songs, food, laughter, and an inspiring message from our guest 

speaker.  

The Adult choir’s dinner theater program was well done and very well attended. Wassail! As the 

Christmas season continues, there are several more programs coming up, and other 

opportunities to engage at Memorial. My prayer for you and yours is a merry and meaningful 

Christmas, and an exciting New Year! 

Randy Schilb, Associate Pastor:  Worship Arts and Pastoral Care 

The Advent season is a busy time for MBC’s music ministry.  It began with a Christmas piano 

concert by Randy Schilb at the end of November.  The Hanging of the Green service featured 

Memorial’s Clubhouse Kids, Youth, SAGES,  & Adult Choirs telling the stories of the meanings 

of Advent symbols and history.  The second weekend of Advent was highlighted by the Adult 

Choir’s presentation of “Ye Olde English Dinner Theatre”.  An excellent turnout made this an 

outstanding outreach event.  The SAGES Choir, along with MBC’s Clubhouse Kids will present 

“The Colors of Christmas” on Sunday evening December 15 @ 6:30 p.m. The congregation is 

encouraged to come share in this event. 

Anthony Ochoa, Minister of Youth & Recreation 

With the Fall semester nearly complete, things in our student ministry have been going great. 

Wednesday night Identity has been an overwhelming success. We consistently see teenage 

faces that are new to Memorial who are now getting really plugged in. The lessons have been 

designed to speak specifically to the lives of teenagers and one of the best aspects of that 

involves even having a 9th grader teach on prayer this past month. 

Students are beginning to make it very evident that they want this to be a ministry they’re in 

charge of. 

Along the same lines of students taking charge in the student ministry is our biweekly 

Communities. Communities take place every other Tuesday meeting at host homes and we 

have students in Junior High and High School working together. Thus far, our community has 

been built around meeting the needs of people we do and don’t know. Just this past month, 

students collected various items and we then put together survival packages including bottles of 

water, shampoo, soap, deodorant, toothbrushes, tooth paste, socks, and a note letting them 

know that God loves them. We donated these packages to Rainbow House and they’re going to 

be using them to help homeless teenagers that they take in right here in Columbia. 

We’ve been reaching a lot of teenagers both here and out there. I’m really excited to see what’s 

going to happen in 2014. 
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WMU – (Carol Britt)  

Women On Missions held their monthly meeting on Tuesday November 19, 2013.  The 
meeting was called to order by Carol Britt and prayer was led by Norma Taggert.  Our 
program was given by Linda Baumgartner on her mission work in Malawi, Africa.  She 
discussed how a group of students are being sponsored to receive the supplies they 
need to go to school.  We discussed people who are in need of prayers in our church 
and community.  The prayer calendar was presented by Norma Taggart who had 
birthdays on November 19th.  Norma prayed for those on our prayer calendar and those 
in need.  Business meeting was opened by Carol Britt and discussed changing 
December meeting to December 10, 2013.  We also voted to give Linda Baumgarter 
$50 out of the WMU kitty to go towards her missions.  Charlotte Villiars closed the 
meeting with prayer.   
 
Mission Friends held 3 meetings in the month of November with an average of 15 in 
attendance.  They studied about a missionary, Mr. Matt Jolley who is a church planter in 
Portland, Oregon.  The mission project was to send “Get Well Cards”  to Dortha 
Eubanks. 

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS – (Lloyd Montgomery)  
Year to Date Activities 

 Carpet installation completed for Gathering Area & North hallway. 

 Sanctuary lighting installation completed. Rebate of $4,400.00 received. 

 Awarded maintenance contract for all heating and cooling units to Specialized 
Mechanical.  

 Replacement of piping insulation and rewiring of 7 outside A/C units to Specialized 
Mechanical.  

 Library renovation and move into Edwards Bldg is completed  

 Looking at options for different thermostats. 

 Blinds installed in Fellowship hall. 

 Grease trap in Kitchen cleaned. 

 New Office (formerly Library) window & door installed, repainted and ready for use. 

 Old Church office renovation completed –now two offices-one for Anthony! 

 Mag locks for new interior doors installed and operational. 

 Various repainting projects around the facility. 

 Adding additional energy saving lights in Edwards Building & Gathering area- 
Completed. (additional rebate from city for this work received ) 

 Adding light dimmer capabilities into sound board for sound booth operators. 

 Painted interior lobby entrance by new church office. 

 Completed inventory of church property, placed new sheets in book & returned book to 
church office-photos taken. 

 Spring 2013 Church work day great turn-out great & a lot of projects completed 
o Two new sign posts installed 
o Removed tree limb 
o Renailed guttering & fascia 
o Installed new guttering at front entrance 
o Chalking of Edwards Bldg-lower windows 
o Cleaned windows & walls 
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o Painted Kitchen & 2 bathrooms 
o Mulched beds 
o Organized/Cleaned basement 
o Hauled away old pint from basement 
o Trimmed some trees, removed dead shrubs & hauled away debris 

 Ice Machine Repaired 

 HVAC systems serviced this spring by Specialized Mechanical-1 unit needs 
replacement. Others needed repairs-work completed. 

 A/C Unit repairs/Replacements completed as identified in spring maintenance. 

 Three trees cut down, stumps ground and hauled away. 

 Two more A/C Units have gone out in early summer 2013. One replaced second one 
awaiting replacement. 

 Bid for repairs, sealing and re-striping of South Parking Lot received estimated at 
$12,500.00 due to asphalt replacement work needed. Finance Committee approved and 
contract signed-actual work will be done later this year as work schedule full. 

 Still waiting on roof repair bid.-source of leak not detectable per roofer-wait for rain to 
inspect. 

 Additional HVAC units worked on in July & August (Freon, fuses, etc.) 

 Church fall wok day set for Sept. 21. 

 Ordered dry erase board for College ministry per their request. 

 Put second coat of paint on B202 

 Replace missing feet on sanctuary chairs 

 Fix leak in old basement around foundation 

 General Cleaning 

 Spray WD 40 in door knobs & hinges & door closures 

 Pull weeds 

 Remove dead bushes and trim as needed 

 Stripe in front of bus barn 

 Scraped and primed south door into old sanctuary 

 Painted interior steel doors 

 Painted wall at bottom of stairs Edwards Bldg 

 Fixed gutter leak 

 Patch concrete at downspout Edwards Bldg. 

 Removed old  mulch pile south parking lot 

 Sprayed weeds 

 Cleaned up College Ministry side rooms 

 Room C-104 Bride room-remove post request made- it can not be done-per HVAC 

Company. Closed 

 Dry erase board order for College ministry room-Gary  installed 

 Add shelves in Small kitchen area for Coffee ministry pots-Brent 

 Fix bent hinge on door from sanctuary towards into back area (chair room side). 

 Remove Lights on Ground for steeple out front. 

 Cut-out brush & hauled away from North side of parking lot by street 

 Added 6 posts and signs for Guest parking signs 

 Signed contract to resurface East Parking lot with 1 ½ inch overlay. 

 Removed cabinet and covered duct in C104  
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Friends International - (Kathleen Lively) 

For the last couple of months, we have experienced unprecedented growth.  Our group has 
almost doubled.  We have been having 40 or more people present.  It has been so exciting to 
see what God is doing in this ministry.  The women are loving our meetings, enjoying each 
other, and very grateful for what our church is providing for them.  They have been leaving our 
meetings with hugs and huge smiles.  

This week we will have our last meeting for this semester.  It will be a holiday party and a gift 
exchange in a member's home.  Seldom do the internationals get to visit in Americans homes, 
and they long to see how we live.   

God is indeed blessing! 

 

 

 

The following had NO REPORT:   

CHURCH COUNCIL - (Kevin Glenn) 

MISSIONS – (Shelly Dykes)     

DEACONS - (Irv Cockriel)  

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY TEAM – (Joni Johnson) 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY MINISTRY – (Gary Moss and Irv Cockriel - Co leaders) 

COLLEGE MINISTRY TEAM - (Gary Moss-Leader) 

NEIGHBORHOOD MINISTRY – Doris Littrell 

NOMINATING - (Henry White) 

WOMENS MINISTRY- (Nancy Montgomery) 

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE – (Rick McVeigh) 

KITCHEN - (Karen Morgan)  

LIBRARY-MEDIA - (Charles Knowles)  

PRESCHOOL – (Thresa Brockman) 

CHURCH HOSPITALITY - (Leigh Erion) 

CHURCH CLERK – (Sandy Cockriel) 

RECREATION - (Ryan Johnson)  

FLOWER COMMITTEE – (Jill Felling)  

TRANSPORTATION - (Bill Thompson) 

WEDDING - (Donna Atkinson)  

BAPTISMAL - (Larry Wayland and Patty Wayland)  

GREETER - (Marcia Beckett)  

Shepherd’s Basket Food Ministry Report– (Bob Hall) 

“Pointing People to Christ through Prayer and Provision” 


